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In 2008, Pro-Tran Luxury Motorcoaches was voted as one of the top 10
most innovative bus charter companies in the United States. Their custom
hand-made leather seats is like riding first class on an airplane. It's a
totally unique experience in travel.

(Newswire.net -- October 17, 2013) Fort Washington, Maryland -- When it comes
to choosing the best charter bus service in the Maryland, DC and Virginia areas, there are a few key things you need
to consider.

 

The number one thing you need to know about a bus charter company is their safety performance history. Next is
their safety rating then their U.S. Department of  Transportation's Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administration
(FMCSA) Operating Authority and Insurance Requirements. See complete safety checklist here.

 

Next, you want to be sure that you can take a tour of the bus you'll be renting. Is it clean inside? Do the tires look
new or are they showing some wear and tear? Are the seats cloth or leather? Is there enough leg room? Do they have
DVD players and color monitors, is Wi-Fi and satellite radio available? Are the drivers friendly and courteous?

 

The Pro-Tran Luxury Motor Coach bus charter company located in Fort Washington, Maryland is, by far, the best
luxury charter bus service in the metroploitn area. They receive an A+ rating in meeting all of the above mentioned
requirements.

 

They are one of the few bus companies that offers custom hand-made leather seats. The ride is unbelievably
comfortable with plenty of leg room and reclining space.

 

The pricing is affordable and comparable to their competitors less comfortable cloth seated buses.

 

They even have their own social networking site for travelers called the Pro-Tran Travel Club. Membership is free and
allows members to create their own channel to upload travel videos, photos, audio podcasts and business videos.

 

"Many of our customers comment that they didn't realize just how uncomfortable other charter bus services were until
they'd experienced traveling on a Pro-Tran Luxury Motor Coach", said COO Irving Harris.

 

"All of our drivers are professional and courteous, bringing many years of experience with impeccable driving and
safety records."

 

http://www.newswire.net/newsroom/pr/00077578-protran.html
http://protranluxurymotorcoaches.com/travel-request-form/
http://protranluxurymotorcoaches.com/travel-request-form/
http://newswire.net/
http://protranluxurymotorcoaches.com/safety-checklist/
http://protranluxurymotorcoaches.com
http://protrantravelclub.com


In addition to an incredibly comfortable ride, the main thing that sets the Pro-Tran brand apart from other similar
charter bus services is their stellar customer service and attention to details.

 

"We are a Christian based company and our integrity means everything to us. We pride ourselves on providing the
best possible service to all our clients", said President and CEO Edythe Harris.

 

"If we say that we're going to do something a certain way we do it like the customer expects it to be done and they
appreciate that from us."

 

The company recently announced their 2014 Land Cruise tour schedule through their Pro-Tran Unique Tours and
Travel division.

 

Some of the tours planned are three Canadian tours scheduled for May, June and August; a Louisville, Kentucky tour
in June; Cincinnati, Ohio in September; Alaska in July; Myrtle Beach, South Carolina in August and Charleston, South
Carolina/ Savannah, Georgia in September.

 

If you've never been on a land cruise you're in for a real treat. With conveniently timed stops and

great overnight accommodations it's the best way to see America without the headaches of driving and other travel
stresses.

 

In my opinion, Pro-Tran Luxury Motorcoaches is the best charter bus company I've experienced to date in the
metropolitan area and their Unique Tours and Travel division has one of the most exciting and diverse 2014 tour
schedules available.

 

They even have a special Washington DC beyond the monuments tour that is a must see for the city's African
American historians.

 

I would highly recommend them to any travel agency, tour company or just an individual taking a one-time trip.

 

To charter a bus or take a once in a lifetime land cruise adventure you can find more information at the tours division
located at ProTranTours.com.

 

For more information contact:

Pro-Tran Luxury Motor Coaches

10903 Indian Head Hwy. # 107
Fort Washington, Maryland  20744

http://protrantours.com
http://washingtonbdyondthemonuments.com


301 292 4848
info@protranluxurymotorcoaches.com
http://ProTranLuxuryMotorCoaches.com


